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Ad Majorem Dei Gloriam  |  For the Greater Glory of God 



Order of Mass 
 

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
Sunday, June 28, 2020 

INTRODUCTORY RITES 
 
Prelude:  Improvisation on Lobe den Herren 
 
Hymn:  “Praise to the Lord” 
 
Entrance Antiphon                                     Psalm 46:2 
 

All peoples, clap your hands.  Cry to God with 
shouts of joy. 

 
Penitential Act 
 

I confess to almighty God, and to you, my 
brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned; 
in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have 
done, and in what I have failed to do, through 
my fault, through my fault, through my most 
grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary ever 
Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my 
brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord 
our God. 

 
Kyrie 
 

Lord, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 

 
Gloria 
 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace 
to people of good will.  We praise you, we bless 
you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you 
thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly 
King, O God, almighty Father. 
 
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord 
God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you take 
away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; 
you take away the sins of the world, receive our 
prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the 
Father, have mercy on us. 
 
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are 
the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus 
Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God 
the Father. Amen. 

 
 

Collect 
 

O God, who through the grace of adoption 
chose us to be children of light, grant, we pray, 
that we may not be wrapped in the darkness of 
error but always be seen to stand in the bright 
light of truth.  Through our Lord… 

 
 
 
 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
 
First Reading                                         2 Kings 4:8-11 
 

One day Elisha came to Shunem, where there 
was a woman of influence, who urged him to 
dine with her.  Afterward, whenever he passed 
by, he used to stop there to dine.  So she said to 
her husband, “I know that Elisha is a holy man 
of God.  Since he visits us often, let us arrange a 
little room on the roof and furnish it for him 
with a bed, table, chair, and lamp, so that when 
he comes to us he can stay there.” 
 
Sometime later Elisha arrived and stayed in the 
room overnight.  Later Elisha asked, “Can 
something be done for her?”  His servant Geha-
zi answered, “Yes!  She has no son, and her 
husband is getting on in years.”  Elisha said, 
“Call her.”  When the woman had been called 
and stood at the door, Elisha promised, “This 
time next year you will be fondling a baby son.” 

 
Gradual                                                  Psalm 33:12, 6 

 
Come, children, hearken unto me; I will teach 
you the fear of the Lord.  Go forth unto him 
and receive enlightenment, and your faces shall 
not be put to shame. 
 

Second Reading                              Romans 6:3-4, 8-11 
 

Brothers and sisters:  Are you unaware that we 
who were baptized into Christ Jesus were bap-
tized into his death?  We were indeed buried 
with him through baptism into death, so that, 
just as Christ was raised from the dead by the 
glory of the Father, we too might live in new-
ness of life.   



If, then, we have died with Christ, we believe 
that we shall also live with him.  We know that 
Christ, raised from the dead, dies no more; 
death no longer has power over him.  As to his 
death, he died to sin once and for all; as to his 
life, he lives for God.  Consequently, you too 
must think of yourselves as dead to sin and liv-
ing for God in Christ Jesus. 
 

Alleluia                                                      Romans 6:9 
 
Alleluia, alleluia.  Christ has been raised from 
the dead and will never die again; death no 
longer has dominion over him.  Alleluia. 
 

Gospel                                               Matthew 10:37-42 
 

Jesus said to his apostles:  “Whoever loves fa-
ther or mother more than me is not worthy of 
me, and whoever loves son or daughter more 
than me is not worthy of me; and whoever does 
not take up his cross and follow after me is not 
worthy of me.  Whoever finds his life will lose it, 
and whoever loses his life for my sake will find 
it. 
 
“Whoever receives you receives me, and whoev-
er receives me receives the one who sent me.  
Whoever receives a prophet because he is a 
prophet will receive a prophet’s reward, and 
whoever receives a righteous man because he is 
a righteous man will receive a righteous man’s 
reward.  And whoever gives only a cup of cold 
water to one of these little ones to drink because 
the little one is a disciple—amen, I say to you, 
he will surely not lose his reward.” 
 

Homily 
 
Profession of Faith  (Apostles’ Creed) 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator 
of heaven and earth. 
 
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 
(bow) who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born 
of the Virgin Mary, subered under Pontius Pi-
late, was crucified, died and was buried; he de-
scended into hell; on the third day he rose again 
from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and is 
seated at the right hand of God the Father al-
mighty; from there he will come to judge the 
living and the dead. 
 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic 
Church, the communion of saints, the for-
giveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, 
and life everlasting.  Amen. 
 

Universal Prayer 
 
 
 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
 
Offertory Antiphon                                  Daniel 3:40 

 
As in holocausts of rains and bullocks, and as in 
thousands of fat lambs; so let our sacrifice be 
made in your sight this day, that it may please 
you: for there is no confusion to them that trust 
in you, O Lord. 

 
Prayer over The Gifts 
 

O God, who graciously accomplish the ebects 
of your mysteries, grant, we pray, that the deeds 
by which we serve you may be worthy of these 
sacred gifts.  Through Christ our Lord. 

 
The Eucharistic Prayer 
 
Lord’s Prayer 
 
Fraction Rite 
 
Communion Antiphon                               Psalm 102:1 
 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all within me, 
bless his holy name. 
 

Prayer after Communion 
 

May this divine sacrifice we have obered and 
received fill us with life, O Lord, we pray, so 
that, bound to you in lasting charity, we may 
bear fruit that lasts for ever.  Through Christ 
our Lord. 
�

�

�

CONCLUDING RITES 
 
Blessing 
 
Dismissal 
 
Distribution of Holy Communion  (after Mass) 

�



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 
 

Saturday, June 27 
Rose and Joseph DeYeso - Memorial 
 

Sunday, June 28 
Ferdinanda and Antonio DeSImone - Memorial 
June Scrivano - Birthday Remembrance 
Joseph and Carol Derro - Memorial 
Latin 
Wayne Jauron - Memorial 
Christopher Perry (living) 
Thomas L. Monahan - Memorial 
Tony and Tricia Reilly and Family  (living) 
Kristian and Adam - Grace of  Conversion (living) 
 

Monday, June 29 
Michael A. Laurano - Month’s Mind 
 

Tuesday, June 30 
Jim Matthews - Birthday (living) 
 

Wednesday, July 1 
Saint Adelaide Parishioners and Friends 
 

Thursday, July 2 
NO mass 
 

Friday, July 3 
Robert Fischer, Jr. - Memorial 
 

 Saturday, July 4 
Sharon Galligan - Memorial 
 

Sunday, July 5 
Anthony Totilo, Jr. - Memorial 
Latin 
John Fornea - Memorial 
Thomas L. Monahan - Memorial 
Antonio Rossetti - Memorial 
Cindie Gagnon - Memorial 
Linda Sullivan (living) 
Tony and Tricia Reilly & Family  (living) 
 
 
 

Confessions continue to be heard on  
Saturdays 10:30 - noon 

Brief Mass Instructions 
 
 
 

�� Arrive at least 10 minutes before scheduled mass 
time 

�� A mask MUST be worn, excluding children under 
2 years of age.�

�� Follow the seat assignment of the ushers�
�� We insist you remain home if you are ill�
�

�

Follow the instructions given at Mass for  
the reception  of Holy Communion. �

O glorious Saint Peter, who, in return for thy strong and 
generous faith, 
thy profound and sincere humility, 
and thy burning love, 
was rewarded by Jesus Christ with singular privileges, 
and, in particular, 
with the leadership of the other Apostles and the primacy of 
the whole Church, 
of which thou was made the foundation stone, 
do thou obtain for us the grace of a lively faith, 
that shall not fear to profess itself openly, 
in its entirety and in all of its manifestations, 
even to the shedding of blood, 
if occasion should demand it, 
and to sacrifice of life itself rather than surrender. 
 

Obtain for us likewise, 
a sincere loyalty to our holy mother, the Church; 
grant that we may ever remain most closely and sincerely 
united to the Roman Pontib, 
who is the heir of thy faith and of thy authority, 
the one, true, visible Head of the Catholic Church, 
that mystic ark outside of which there is no salvation. 
 

Grant, moreover, that we may follow, 
in all humility and meekness, 
her teaching and her advice, 
and may be obedient to all her precepts, 
in order to be able here on earth to enjoy a peace that is sure 
and undisturbed, 
and to attain one day in heaven to everlasting happiness. 
Amen. 

Baptisms 
 

Talyn Davidson 

Knights of Columbus 
 
The Peabody Knights of Columbus 
are appreciative for Pope Francis for 
recognizing a miracle attributed to our 
founder, Fr. Michael J. McGivney; 
clearing the was for his beatification. 
 

Due to Pope Francis’ action, Fr. Mi-
chael J. McGivney is elevated to Blessed and one step 
closer to Sainthood. 



• Auto Loans • Personal Loans • RV Loans 
• Home Equity Lines of Credit 

• First Mortgages • Second Mortgages
Make Luso American Credit Union

YOUR Credit Union!
37 Tremont Street, Peabody, MA

www.luso-american.com
978-531-5767
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We Offer products 
and services to 
meet all of your 
financial needs.

Supporting the Parish of 
Saint Adelaide’s.

danielletango@kw.com
Danielletango.kwrealty.com

DANIELLE 
TANGO
REALTOR

617-877-6383

 “Expect the Best!”
 Joyce Cucchiara - Agent
 Among the top 50 Coldwell 
 agents in the northeast.
 Supporting the Parish of Saint Adelaide’s.

 978-808-1597 | www.joycesellsre.com
	 joyce.cucchiara@nemoves.com	|	Lynnfield/Peabody

Raimo Plumbing
PLUMBING • HEATING • GAS
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Cell: 617-461-9304 • W. Peabody

Scott Raimo • MA# 11790

DURGAN TRAVEL SERVICE
GROUP & INDIVIDUAL TRAVEL SPECIALISTS

DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL
 JET & CRUISE VACATIONS

Award winning Europe tours with a focus on Italy

125 MAIN STREET • STONEHAM, MA

TEL: (781) 438-2224
www.durgantravel.com

Experience a
new way of 
getting fit.Call: 978-766-4413

www.fitdanvers.com
• Personal & Small Group Training

• Athlete Training
• Group Exercise Classes

Michael J. Maddaleni
Public Insurance Adjusters

 WORKING 
 FOR YOU not the
 insurance company

Knowledge & Expertise Since 1978

978-777-8800
MMPublicAdjusters.com

COMPLIMENTARY HEARING ASSESSMENTS*

 300 Andover Street
 Peabody, MA 01960
 978-226-1031 • hearinglife.com
 *See office for details & special offers

Sue Stein
Hearing Instrument Specialist Lic.#454

European design, Unusual cut flowers
Seasonal blooming & green plants

Gifts & accessories, Garden supplies
Weddings, Parties, Funerals & special events

Daily and worldwide deliveries

Gregory T. O’Brien
329 Vernon St., Wakefield | 781 n 246 n 1230

g r e g o r y ’ s
A	f lower	shop	&	garden	center

Mackey
f u n e r a l  h o m e

Personalized Funeral Plans and Affordable Cremation Options
Pre-Plan Arrangements at your Home or Here  •  Comfort Dog Available

Ample Parking all in a Peaceful Country Setting
128 S. Main Street, Route 114, Middleton, MA • 978-774-0033
www.mackeyfuneralhome.com • www.sunsetcremation.com

DANIEL MACKEY  •  ROBERT MUNDRY

Serving Boston’s Northshore Since 1971

DENNY’S
GAS OIL & AIR SERVICE
Heating • Water Heating
Air Conditioning 
Denny Reardon
978-531-4010
Save Your Pennies, Call Denny’s
Peabody, MA

$



Conway
Cahill-Brodeur

82 Lynn St., Peabody
20 ChurCh St., Peabody

(978) 531-0472
www.ccbfuneral.com
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FUNERAL HOME
 Janice L. Corbett, MSA, EA  

978-774-8340 • www.jlcprofservices.com
156 Andover Street • Suite 210 • Danvers, MA

Small Business Accounting & Personal Tax Services

10% Discount 
for Parishioners

1-800-523-9704
100 Brooksby Village Drive

Peabody, MA

Catering for aLL
your needS!
637 Lowell St.

W. Peabody, MA
SALADS • SUBS • SEAFOOD

GOURMET PIZZAS • CALZONES

HOMEMADE RAVIOLI • PANINI

978-535-0411

 Interior and Exterior
PLEASE CALL US AT:

978-304-7040
info@nspaintingservices.com

Thomas Burke & Sons
ROOFING • GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

781-246-5622 • www.BurkeRoofs.com
A Family Business since 1941

• Color
• Cutting
• Style Design 
 & More

978.717.5917
672 Lowell St. 
Peabody

AAHairBoutique.com

Helping Our Clients Live Safe, Happy And Independent 
Lives In The Comfort Of Their Homes

599 North Ave. Door #8 • Wakefield, MA 01880
www.ShicsHealthcare.com

Please Call: 617.500.3270

We Accept All Major Insurances and MassHealth

General and Cosmetic Dentistry 
for Children and Adults

(978) 319-9915
From Our Hearts, With Our Hands

LakesideDentalDesigns.com
637 Lowell St. (Big Y Plaza), 

Peabody, MA 01960 

We are an established, clean, well-equipped, and 
air-conditioned job shop primarily serving the 

Medical and Electronics Industries, specializing in 
precision sheet metal fabrication. 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFF ROUTE 114 IN MIDDLETON.
We are accepting applications in all 

areas. Please apply directly to:

Michelle
michelles@salemmetal.com

978-744-2100 Ext: 205

Carmelite Chapel 
& Gift Shop

Peabody, MA 
In the Northshore Mall

978-531-8340

Roofing • Siding
978-531-0811

www.melosconstruction.com
Faustino Melo, General Manager

faustinomelo@msn.com
HIC 108953 • MA LIC. 080393

34 Jennings Circle, Peabody, MA 01960

DOROTHY “DONNA” AND SAMANTHA PETRELLA, REALTORS®

Supporting the Parish of Saint Adelaide 
Dorothy: 617-257-7200 | Samantha: 617-955-7742

Dorothylistsandsells.com | Samanthalistsandsells.com

Servicing all your real estate needs


